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that dresses f hisj classic two-story suburban home. Qn a la irg 
and maintenance casts can skyrocket, Wo lit makes sens* 

.̂dinsr with al^niumn, T W oays, ahuninlun Riding is available in a rainbow of colon 
to update your home. The most nonnlar^nW. i.™.. J-iF~Lli-.iL .. v- .> w " ^ 
bant red 

_e|'the- aluminum 'siding 
fe home; like this one, painting 
fto replace the original wood 

- ^ >• . ^- 7-- __,_, - ~ « — i n g is available in a rain 
t , ° ^ p d a ? y°ur home. The rtost popular ^oh*rs are. da^jTbrown, yeUow, fiefce, and 

If you are among the 
many families considering 
the purchase oif an older 
home or remodeling your 
present home, jjou may be 
faced with the problem of 
deteriorating wood siding 
or stucco and the need for 
a new look. ;j 

Paint could give you a 
f^esh^appeacance, but it 
may be costly to contract 
and time consuming to do 
it^jd&t&sell.. Repaint ing 
mat?W V^nUm again in 
three ib fiv,e yearsi 

l^mpre-flnlshed siding 
could be your best invest
ment, especially;: when ob
tained from thpse manu
facturers who qjffer long-
term warranties that pro
vide reasonable protection 
against product defects. 

First impressions count 
:T5he outs ide] of your 

home is the first efface" you 
present to your visitors 
and neighbors. New siding 
and shutters or a flew 
front"'door can give a 
brand-new welcoming ap-. 
pearahce. " , <; 

'Consider the outside of 
your house in ill entirety, 
and decide now you would 
l i ke i t i to - look jwhen" it's 

been redecorated;-
Color̂  is hi these days— 

shades-like olive! avofeado, 
barn red, royal brown, co
lonial blue, and autumn 
gold will make your home 
look cozy and snug. 

If you have a r&nch-type 
home, you might want to 
accentuate its long and 
low lines by using hori
zontal siding in a color 
lighter than the [roof. 

Even the architectural 
extravagances of Victorian 
castles and other vintage 
styles can be preserved 
and enhanced by careful 
selection of color? and at
tention to the charming 
detail of antique design. 

Decorators advise never 
to use more than three 
colors on the outside of 
your home. For instance, if 
you have a browniroof, you 
might think about re-sid
ing with a barn red siding;, 
brown shutters, white trim 
around the windows,, and 
a brown and white front 
door. 

With careful planning, 
your new siding and acces
sories will present a lovely 
"face-" to your visitors and , 
neighbors, and [enhanced 
thej-styling and |yalue o l | 
your home. So you should? 
put, as much thought into! 

refurbishing the outside ojf 
your home as yjou would; 
into redecorating your liv 
tog room. 

Aluminum siding prob 

of j^ice 
house p r ^ i i t / ^ ' i ^ ^ ^ ^ t i ^ . 

your 

ably has the widest Ifcangj 
of styles, colors and acces -
spries. I t has been on tha 
market for .30 years ; and 
has been used in residing 
niiffions of ho rQe^* 

Low maintenance 

, There are a number of 
[reasona for this. Alumi-
inum si|dtogi:omes in dur-

f^le;ib^ed>ron-..flii^esl73s': 
. !e&y;ra.cfean, and is light 

duce heat Toss through 
your walls, especially when 
they are uninsulated or 
partially insulated. The * 
potential savings in fuel 
bills added to the main
tenance saved in repaint
i n g wood siding can 

^usually pay for residing in 
f^ess than ten years. 

The.newest siding onthe 
market is vinyl, a plastic 
material that has been 
used for floor tile and 
plumbing pipe for many 

; years. Because vinyl plas
tic can become brittle 
when exposed to sunlight, 
it must be carefully form
ulated and is only avail-

. able in pastel colors and 
white. 

Normal weathering 

Prennished hard board 
is available in various pat
terns and colors, but does 
not have toe long-term 
low maintenance charac
teristics of aluminum. 

The exposed edges of 
prennished steel siding are 
vulnerable to the elements 
anuVmay deteriorate if 
protective coatings' fail. 

Each type of prennished 
siding has its advantages,1;. 
but all will change some
what in color over a period 
of time once they are on 
your home and exposed to 
sun, wind, water and tern-* 
perature.extfernes. This is 
called, normal, weathering.^ 
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in weight^rh}ch makes it 
easier to work with; than 
other metals. Probably list 
biggest [selling point is its 
time-proven few mainten-

; New {insulated alumi
num siding can help to re-

1. 

THESQNIGVB 
ly iOTION ^ E T E C f O R . 

instant pl.ijg in projection.. No expensive 
wiriflg or installation, 
2. Simple: Just turn 

WmM ALARM 

it: on-an<jJ off. No com 
plex or fussy adjuistmerits. 

p!rotectiGh. This same 
banks, jewelry stores & 

3. 100% foolproof 
principle is used by 
postpffices. 
4. A precision instrument backed by afU.S. 
manufacturers warranty. 
5. Made by sentry sonic in St. Louis. 
6. Ifyou move, take it toith you." 
7. At a low, low, low-price you can afford. : 
Only $111.95 Pel. ' ! 
8. For an oh the spol demonstration in your 
home or business;, Ca|l i; 
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